Tegrity Campus 2.0 (Faculty)

Tegrity Campus 2.0

Tegrity Campus 2.0 web service is a lecture capture solution impacting learning, student satisfaction and retention. Tegrity makes class time available all the time by making every class on campus available for replay by every student – anytime, anywhere. Instructors know that the more students can see, hear, and experience a class, the better they learn. With patented Tegrity “search anything” technology, students instantly recall key class moments for replay online, or on iPods and mobile devices.

Benefits

- Students know more by test time. Targeted, timely review improves outcomes.
- Students access class recordings anytime, anywhere, using a web browser, an iPod or mobile device.
- Students study efficiently, pinpointing specific topics for review using Tegrity “search anything” technology.
- Students are more confident knowing that they can review any class anytime, anywhere.
- Students are more attentive and participate more in class.
- Nontraditional students have more flexibility; they watch class anytime, anywhere – Live or on-demand!

Setting Up a Session

Instructors can record their sessions by properly setting up the software and hardware necessary for the purpose of your strategies to deliver materials to your students.

To set up your Tegrity lecture-capture session, please follow the steps:

1. Turn your wireless microphone on

2. Open up your Internet browser (IE is recommended. FireFox will not work with Tegrity) and then type the following URL on the address bar: http://hera-wpunj.tegrity.com
3. Log on to the web site by clicking "Login" button

4. Using your regular WPU username as Login name and username+fac as the password to locate your folder

5. Click "Record a Class" button to start your lecture capture
6. When a small window appears, Click settings button

7. Click on the drop down menu labeled as (default audio device) and change it to "Microphone (SoundMAX Digital Audio)"

8. Change the Video Settings to "QuickCam"
9. Change the Camera usage to “Instructor Camera”

10. Click "Save and Close" button to keep this setting

11. Select your course to be captured and type the title for the recording and then Click the "Record a Class" button
12. On the following screen, click "OK" to start recording.
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13. By clicking Stop button, you can stop your recording.
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14. Select Upload on the following screen and then click "Yes"